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’ INTRODUCTION

Since the investigation of chemical functionalization of me-
tallofullerenes is important for developing material science and
other areas, many derivatization studies have been conducted.1

Among these studies, a few bis-functionalizations of metalloful-
lerene have been reported recently. Synthesis of Gd3N@C80

bis-adduct by 4þ2 Diels�Alder-type cycloaddition was
achieved, and mass spectra were used to confirm the assign-
ment.2 The bis-CF3 derivative was synthesized through radical
trifluoromethylation of Sc3N@C80; its structure was deduced
using spectrometry and DFT calculation.3 After synthesizing the
bisadduct, Sc3N@C78[C(COOEt)2]2, using the Bingel�Hirsch
reaction of Sc3N@C78,

4 Dorn et al. also reported synthesis of
dibenzyl adducts of M3N@C80 (M = Sc, Lu), M3N@C80-
(CH2Ph)2, using a photochemical reaction.5 In both cases,
bisadducts were synthesized with high regioselectivity.
The geometry of the second addition is supposed to be
controlled by the internal trimetallic nitride cluster. Recently we
reported the carbene bisadduct of non-IPR (isolated pentagon
rule) dimetallofullerene, La2@C72Ad2 (Ad = adamantylidene),
which was obtained through stepwise photochemical carbene
addition.6 In this case, the reaction site of second addition might
have been controlled by the first.

Meanwhile, because La2@C80 with an Ih symmetric carbon
cage is a typical dimetallofullerene, many experimental and
theoretical studies concerning La2@C80 have been undertaken
to date. According to these studies, two encapsulated lanthanum
atoms of this fullerene are known to rotate three-dimensionally
inside the C80 fullerene sphere.

7 Furthermore, each metal atom

donates three valence electrons to the carbon cage to form the
electronic structure as (La3þ)2C80

6�.7a,8

We synthesized silylated derivatives of La2@C80, La2@C80-
(Ar2Si)2CH2 (Ar = Mes and Dep, Dep = 2,6-diethylphenyl),
which revealed that two La atoms inside the cage of silylated
endohedral metallofullerene hop two-dimensionally along the
equator of the 1,4-silylated cage.9 The 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition
of La2@C80 afforded [6,6] and [5,6] adducts of endohedral
pyrrolidinodimetallofullerene, La2@C80(CH2)2NTrt.

10 In the
[6,6] adduct of this, the two metal atoms are fixed at slantwise
positions on the mirror plane, whereas the metal atoms are
collinear with the pyrrolidine ring in the [5,6] adduct. Selective
addition of Ad to La2@C80 occurs at the [6,6]-bond junction
with bond cleavage to afford the [6,6]-open-cage adduct, La2@-
C80Ad (1).11 Crystallographic analysis of 1 reveals that the two
La atoms are collinear with the spiro carbon of the Admoiety. It is
interesting that the motion of metal atoms inside the cage is
controllable by chemical modification from outside the fullerene
cage. Moreover, a second functionalization of La2@C80 mono-
adduct is possible, and it warrants further investigation where the
second addition occurs. In this context, we conducted bisfunc-
tionalization of dimetallofullerene La2@C80 using the photo-
chemical carbene addition. Herein, we report the syntheses and
structural characterizations of the carbene monoadduct, La2@C80-
(CClPh) (2), and the bisadduct, La2@C80(CClPh)Ad (3).
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ABSTRACT: Bis-functionalization of endohedral metallofullerene
La2@C80 by carbene addition is reported herein. Adducts were
characterized using spectroscopic and single-crystal X-ray structure
analyses. Crystallographic data for bisadduct La2@C80(CClPh)Ad
(3, Ad = adamantylidene) revealed that both carbene additions
occur at the 6,6-bond junction on the C80 cage with ring cleavages
and that La atoms are positioned collinearly with spiro carbons. It is
noteworthy that the La�La distance in 3 is highly elongated by
carbene bis-functionalization compared to the distance in pristine
La2@C80 and reported functionalized derivatives. The metal positions were confirmed through density functional calculations.
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’EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

General. Toluene was distilled over benzophenone sodium ketyl
under argon atmosphere prior to use for the reactions. o-Dichloroben-
zene was distilled over P2O5 under vacuum before use. CS2 was distilled
over P2O5 under argon atmosphere before use. Reaction was monitored
by HPLC with the following conditions: column, Buckyprep, diameter
(φ) 4.6 mm � 250 mm; eluent, toluene; flow rate, 1.0 mL/min;
temperature, 40 �C; detector, UV 330 nm. HPLC isolation was
performed on an LC-908 or LC-918 instrument (Japan Analytical
Industry Co. Ltd.). Mass spectrometry was performed (Biflex III, Bruker
AXS GmbH) in negative and positive modes with 1,1,4,4-tetraphenyl-
butadiene as matrix. UV�vis spectra were measured in CS2 solution
using a spectrophotometer (UV-3150, Shimadzu Corp.). NMR spectra
were obtained (Avance 500 and 300, Bruker AXS GmbH) in CS2/
C2D2Cl4 (3/1) solution. The

13CNMR shift was calibrated with 1,1,2,2-
tetrachloroethane as an internal reference (δ = 73.8 ppm). Cyclic
voltammograms (CVs) and differential pulse voltammograms (DPVs)
were recorded using a electrochemical analyzer (CV50W, BAS Inc.).
Platinum wires were used as the working and counter electrodes. The
reference electrode was a saturated calomel reference electrode (SCE)
filled with 0.1 M (n-Bu)4NPF6 in 1,2-dichlorobenzene. CV: scan rate,
20 mV/s. DPV: pulse amplitude, 50 mV; pulse width, 50 ms; pulse
period, 200 ms; scan rate, 20 mV/s.
Preparation and Purification of La2@C80. Soot containing

lanthanide metallofullerenes was prepared according to the reported
procedure using a composite anode containing graphite and the metal
oxide with the atomic ratio of M/C equal to 2.0%.15 The composite rod
was subjected to an arc discharge as an anode under 150 Torr He
pressure. Raw soot containing lanthanide metallofullerenes was col-
lected and extracted with a 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (TCB) solvent for 1.5
h. The soluble fraction was injected into the HPLC with a 5PYE column
(φ 20 mm � 250 mm, Cosmosil, Nacalai Tesque Inc.) in the first step
and a Buckyprep column (φ 20 mm � 250 mm, Cosmosil, Nacalai
Tesque Inc.) in the second step to give pure La2@C80.
Photochemical Reaction of La2@C80 with Phenylchloro-

diazirine. PhClCN2 was synthesized and purified as reported in the
literature.16 A 27 mL toluene solution of La2@C80 (1.2 mg, 9.7� 10�7

mol) and PhClCN2 (4.4 mg, 2.9� 10�5 mol) was placed in a Pyrex tube,
degassed using freeze�pump�thaw cycles under reduced pressures,
and then irradiated using a high-pressure mercury-arc lamp (50% cutoff
<350 nm) at room temperature for 8 min. The adduct was isolated from
unreacted PhClCN2 and La2@C80 by preparative HPLC using a
Buckyprep column (φ 20 mm � 250 mm; eluent, toluene) in the first
step, with subsequent purification by recycling HPLC using a Buckyprep
M column (φ 20 mm � 250 mm; eluent, toluene, 7 times recycling) in
the second step to afford the pure adduct 2.
La2@C80(CClPh) (2):

1H NMR (500 MHz, CS2/C2D2Cl4 = 3/1)
δ 8.95 (brs, 2H), 7.89�7.92 (m, 2H), 7.80 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H); 13C
NMR (125 MHz, CS2/CD2Cl4 = 3/1) δ 153.12 (1C), 153.10 (1C),
150.87 (1C), 150.77 (1C), 150.21 (1C), 150.01 (1C), 149.85 (1C),
149.79 (1C), 149.75 (1C), 149.71 (1C), 149.34 (1C), 149.28 (1C),
148.84 (1C), 148.81 (1C), 147.41 (1C), 147.32 (1C), 146.71 (1C),
146.64 (1C), 145.74 (1C), 145.71 (1C), 145.27 (1C), 145.10 (1C),
144.78 (1C), 144.45 (1C), 143.60 (1C), 143.57 (1C), 143.54 (1C),
143.32 (1C), 143.14 (1C), 142.95 (1C), 142.91 (1C), 142.49 (1C),
142.42 (1C), 142.34 (1C), 142.33 (1C), 140.65 (1C), 140.23 (1C),
140.12 (1C), 139.92 (1C), 139.66 (1C), 139.47 (1C), 137.00 (1C),
136.99 (1C), 136.90 (4C), 136.85 (1C), 136.76 (1C), 136.57 (1C),
136.55 (2C), 136.50 (1C), 136.39 (1C), 134.61 (1C), 134.58 (1C),
134.14 (1C), 134.09 (2C), 134.06 (1C), 134.04 (1C), 133.79 (1C),
133.69 (1C), 133.66 (1C), 133.61 (1C), 133.59 (1C), 133.50 (1C),
132.42 (1C), 131.18 (2C), 131.10 (1C), 130.11 (1C), 130.05 (d, 1C),
129.90 (1C), 129.57 (1C), 129.15 (d, 2C), 128.64 (d, 2C), 128.07 (1C),

124.87 (1C), 124.49 (1C), 122.87 (1C), 121.62 (1C), 117.86 (1C),
99.06 (1C), 64.59 (1C); MALDI-TOF mass m/z 1362 (M�), 1327
(M � Cl�); redox potentials (vs Fc/Fcþ) oxE1 = þ0.52 V, oxE2 = þ
0.93 V, redE1 = �0.26 V, redE2 = �1.47 V, redE3 = �1.67 V.

Black crystals of 2 3C6H4Cl2 were obtained by slow diffusion of
hexane into a solution of 2 in o-dichlorobenzene. All measurements of
the single-crystal X-ray analysis were performed at beamline BL-1A of
the Photon Factory (KEK, Japan). Crystal data of La2@C80-
(CClPh) 3C6H4Cl2: C93H9Cl3La2, Mw = 1510.17, monoclinic, P21/c,
a = 10.9639(5) Å, b = 20.6081(10) Å, c = 21.6433(13) Å, β =
101.468(3)�, V = 4792.6(4) Å3, Z = 4, Dcalc = 2.093 Mg/m3, μ =
0.956 mm�1, T = 100 K, crystal size 0.12 � 0.08 � 0.04 mm3; 59 295
reflections (24 285 unique), 15 268 with I > 2σ(I); R(int) = 0.0363, R1 =
0.1299 [I > 2σ(I)], wR2 = 0.3825 (all data); GOF (on F2) = 1.021;
maximum residual electron density =8.711 e Å �3.
Photochemical Reaction of La2@C80(CClPh) (2) with Ada-

mantane Diazirine. A 23 mL toluene solution of 2 (1.0 mg, 7.3 �
10�7 mol) and AdN2 (6.0 mg, 3.7 � 10�5 mol) was placed in a Pyrex
tube, degassed using freeze�pump�thaw cycles under reduced pres-
sures, and then irradiated using a high-pressure mercury-arc lamp (50%
cutoff <350 nm) at room temperature for 140 s. The reaction mixture
was subjected to recycling HPLC using a Buckyprep column (φ 20 mm �
250 mm; eluent, toluene) to separate 3c (adduct C) as well as a front
fraction of mixed two adducts (A and B). Further purification of the
fraction by recycling HPLC using a Buckyclutcher column (φ 20 mm�
250 mm; eluent, toluene; Sigma-Aldrich Inc.) gave the adducts A (3a)
and B (3b).

La2@C80(CClPh)Ad, Adduct C (3c): 1H NMR (300 MHz, CS2/
C2D2Cl4 = 3/1) δ 8.92 (brs, 2H), 7.87 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H), 7.80
(t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H); UV�vis�NIR (CS2) λmax 484 nm; MALDI-TOF
mass m/z 1496 (M�), 1461 (M�Cl�); redox potentials (vs Fc/Fcþ)
oxE1 = þ0.48 V, oxE2 = þ0.91 V, redE1 = �0.41 V, redE2 = �1.54 V,
redE3 = �1.89 V, redE4 = �2.28 V.

Black crystals of 3c 3C6H5CH3 were obtained by slow diffusion of
chloroform into a solution of 3c in toluene. X-ray diffraction data were
collected using an R-AXIS RAPID equipped with an imaging plate area
detector using Mo KR radiation. Crystal data of La2@C80-
(CClPh)Ad 3C6H5CH3: C104H27ClLa2, Mw = 1589.53, monoclinic,
P21/c, a = 10.948(2) Å, b = 23.752(4) Å, c = 21.215(4) Å, β =
96.123(7)�, V = 5485.3(18) Å3, Z = 4, Dcalc = 1.925 Mg/m3, μ =
1.655 mm�1, T = 120 K, crystal size 0.20 � 0.15 � 0.15 mm3; 50 228
reflections (12 529 unique), 8437 with I > 2σ(I); R(int) = 0.0803, R1 =
0.0571 [I > 2σ (I)], wR2 = 0.1324 (all data); GOF (on F2) = 1.030;
maximum residual electron density = 1.363 e Å�3.

La2@C80(CClPh)Ad, Adduct A (3a): UV�vis�NIR (CS2) λmax 430,
483 nm; MALDI-TOF mass m/z 1496 (M�), 1461 (M � Cl�); redox
potentials (vs Fc/Fcþ) oxE1 =þ0.46 V, oxE2 =þ1.11 V, redE1 =�0.48 V,
redE2 = �1.66 V, redE3 = �1.87 V, redE4 = �2.28 V.

La2@C80(CClPh)Ad, Adduct B (3b): 1H NMR (300 MHz, CS2/
C2D2Cl4 = 3/1) δ 8.94 (brs, 2H), 7.89 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H), 7.78
(t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H); UV�vis�NIR (CS2) λmax 485 nm; MALDI-TOF
mass m/z 1496 (M�), 1461 (M�Cl�); redox potentials (vs Fc/Fcþ)
oxE1 = þ0.45 V, redE1 = �0.41 V, redE2 = �1.63 V, redE3 = �1.81 V.
Theoretical Calculations. Geometries were optimized with the

hybrid density functional theory at the B3LYP17 level using the
Gaussian 03 program.18 The effective core potential and the corre-
sponding basis set were used for La, and electrons in the outermost
core orbitals were treated explicitly as valence electrons.19 The con-
traction schemes used for the basis set were (5s5p3d)/[4s4p3d] for La
in standard notation. The split-valence d-polarized 6-31G*20 basis set
was used for C, H, and Cl. For the calculations of 13C NMR chemical
shifts, the B3LYP-GIAO21 method and the larger 6-311G*22 basis set
were used for C, H, and Cl.
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’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis of La2@C80(CClPh). During our studies of deriva-
tization of endohedral metallofullerenes by carbene addition, we
conducted the photoreaction of La2@C80 with phenylchlorodia-
zirine (PhClCN2), which is known to produce phenylchlorocar-
bene (:CClPh) exclusively by photolysis12 (Scheme 1). A
toluene solution of La2@C80 and an excess amount of PhClCN2

was irradiated for several minutes (Figure 1). The resulting
product was purified by preparative HPLC to enhance a major
adduct predominantly, which was indicated as a carbene mono-
adduct, La2@C80(CClPh) (2), using matrix-assisted laser de-
sorption/ionization time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectro-
metry (Supporting Information). Considering the addition site,
there are four possible structures for 2, which has [6,6]-closed,
[6,6]-open, [5,6]-closed, and [5,6]-open forms (Figure 2). The
13C NMR spectrum of 2 showed 80 signals of the carbon cage
aside from four signals of the phenyl group in the region of the
aromatic carbon (Supporting Information), which indicates that
2 has a [6,6]-open-cage structure with C1 symmetry. We can

neglect [5,6] adducts because they should show 44 signals in 13C
NMR as a result of theCs symmetry. A [6,6]-closed structure (C1

symmetry) is also negligible because it has two sp3 carbons of
addition site on the C80 cage, but 2 shows no such sp

3 signals in
13C NMR. Carbon signals of the carbene addition site in 2
appeared at 117.86 and 99.06 ppm. These values are similar
to those found for related fullerene derivatives such as
La2@C80Ad

11 and Sc3C2@C80Ad.
13 Simulated values of 13C

NMR chemical shifts of 2 by theoretical calculation also support
this structure (Supporting Information). Finally, the structure
of 2 was determined using X-ray crystallographic analysis
(Figure 3). Results showed that 2 is a [6,6]-open-cage adduct,
and two La atoms inside the cage are located at collinear
positions relative to the spiro carbon, as in the case of 1.

Scheme 1

Figure 1. HPLC profiles of the reaction of La2@C80 with PhClCN2.
Conditions: Buckyprep column, φ 4.6 mm �250 mm; eluent, toluene;
UV monitored at 330 nm.

Figure 2. (a) Addition patterns of La2@C80(CClPh). (b) NMR
patterns of La2@C80(CClPh) isomers.

Figure 3. ORTEP drawing of 2 showing thermal ellipsoids at the 50%
probability level. The o-dichlorobenzene molecule is omitted for clarity.
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The photochemical reaction of La2@C80 with PhClCN2

affords La2@C80(CClPh) (2) regioselectively in the same way
as Ad addition. We conducted the second derivatization of 2 by
carbene addition.
Synthesis of La2@C80(CClPh)Ad.We used Ad as a reactant in

the second carbene addition because it has an advantage of high
symmetry. A toluene solution of 2 and adamantane diazirine
(AdN2) was photoirradiated in the same way as the reaction with
PhClCN2 (Scheme 1). As shown in HPLC profiles of the
reaction mixture, a peak of 2 disappeared after irradiation for
20 s, and new peaks corresponding to products appeared at
earlier retention times as two peaks in the HPLC (Figure 4). 2
was entirely converted to products in this reaction. The products
were purified using a multistep preparative HPLC to give three
fractions; when several kinds of columns were used, each fraction
was found to have a peak in HPLC. The amount ratios of the
three fractions estimated from peaks in HPLC are almost the
same. Each MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of three products
showed a molecular ion peak (m/z 1496) corresponding to the
molecular formula of La2@C80(CClPh)Ad (3), in which the
isotopic ratio of the measured molecular ion peak is consistent
with the calculated one (Supporting Information). This result
indicates that all of the reaction products are the bisadduct of
La2@C80 connected with phenylchlorocarbene and Ad addends.
It can be designated as a “hetero-bisadduct”, which may be the
first synthesized example of a bisadduct of endohedral metallo-
fullerenes.We designated these three products as adducts A (3a),
B (3b), and C (3c) in order of HPLC retention time using a
Buckyclutcher column. It is notable that the second carbene
addition affords only three isomeric adducts, although many
possible addition sites exist in 2. Furthermore, this reaction does
not produce any multiadducts having more than two addenda.
A second functionalization with carbene addition occurred
regioselectively in this reaction.
Vis�NIR spectra of the three adducts (3a, 3b, and 3c) are

portrayed in Figure 5, together with those of pristine La2@C80,
La2@C80Ad (1), and La2@C80(CClPh) (2). The spectra of the
three isomers are similar and resemble those of pristine La2@C80

and the monoadducts, 1 and 2. These indicate that carbene
addition to the fullerene cage does not affect the electronic
features of these dimetallofullerenes.
Redox potentials of 2 and 3a�3c were investigated using CV

and DPV measurements. As Table 1 shows, the three isomers of
the bisadduct have similar electronic character. They also re-
semble those of other derivatives and pristine La2@C80, which
is in good agreement with the results of vis�NIR spectra of
them. However, the first reduction potentials of 3a�3c were

cathodically shifted slightly compared to that of 2, similar to the
cathodic shift of the first reduction potential of 1 compared to
that of pristine La2@C80. Moreover, similar cathodic shifts are
seen in the first oxidation potentials between 3a�3c and 2 as well
as 1 and pristine La2@C80, although the shift values are very
small. These may indicate that the introduction of an Ad group
results in a slight decrease of the electron-accepting properties of
La2@C80.
Unfortunately, we have not been able to measure 13C NMR of

bisadducts because of poor solubility in appropriate NMR
solvent. Furthermore, the fact that the structures of bisadducts
derived from 2 are all in a C1 symmetry engenders difficulty with
the structural determination using spectroscopy. Therefore, we
have theoretically predicted the addition site of carbene addend
on the fullerene cage. Charge densities and π-orbital axial vector
analysis (POAV) angles14 of all carbon atoms on the cage of 2
were calculated (Supporting Information). The results show that
the carbons that have high negative charges are located mainly at
the opposite side of the cage from a CClPh substitute. Among
these, four carbons (C1, C2, C3, and C4) have much larger
negative charges and larger POAV angles compared to those of
other carbons (Figure 6). Because the electron-deficient Ad may
act as an electrophile in this reaction, Ad: is presumed to attack
more electronegative carbons of the cage. The calculated result
that the POAV angle of C1 is the largest value among all of
carbons indicates that Ad: may attack the bonds of C1�C2,
C1�C3, or C1�C4 to afford isomers A, B, and C, respectively.
This can explain the formation of three isomers in this reaction.

Figure 4. HPLC profiles of the reaction of 2 with AdN2. Conditions:
Buckyprep column, φ 4.6 mm � 250 mm; eluent, toluene; UV
monitored at 330 nm.

Figure 5. Vis�near-IR absorption spectra of La2@C80, 1, 2, and 3a�3c
in CS2 solution.

Table 1. Redox Potentialsa of La2@C80 and Its Derivatives

compound oxE2
oxE1

redE1
redE2

redE3
redE4

3a þ1.11b þ0.46 �0.48 �1.66b �1.87b �2.28b

3b � þ0.45 �0.41 �1.63b �1.81b �
3c þ0.91b þ0.48 �0.41 �1.54b �1.89b �2.28b

2 þ0.93 þ0.52 �0.26 �1.47c �1.67c �
1e þ0.86b þ0.49 �0.36 �1.78 �2.33b �
La2@C80

d þ0.95 þ0.56 �0.31 �1.71 �2.13 �
aVersus Fc/Fcþ. In 1,2-dichlorobenzene with 0.1 M (n-Bu)4NPF6 at a
Pt working electrode. CV, 20 mV 3 s

�1. bValues are obtained by DPV.
c Irreversible. dData from ref 23. eData from ref 11.
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The relative energies for the isomers A, B, and C are 0.291, 0, and
0.282 kcal/mol, respectively, obtained by DFT calculations at the
B3LYP level.
We conducted a single-crystal X-ray crystallographic analysis

for one of the three adducts, La2@C80(CClPh)Ad adduct C
(3c). The molecular structure of 3c was revealed unambiguously
as shown in Figure 7. Results show that Ad: adds to the bond
C1�C2 to afford isomer A, which is the site predicted above. The
second carbene addition was controlled regioselectively to afford
the bisadduct. The distance between C1 and C2 (2.14 Å) in the
crystal structure of 3c shows that the C1�C2 bond between two
six-membered rings was broken by carbene addition to afford the
open-cage structure. Two La atoms in 3c are located underneath
each addition site and are collinear with a spiro carbon of carbene
addendum. Distances of La1�C1 (2.63 Å), La1�C2 (2.62 Å),
La2�C5 (2.63 Å), and La2�C6 (2.56 Å) are all close to 2.6 Å,
similar to those of 1 and 2. However, it is notable that the
distance of La1�La2 in 3c is 4.16 Å, which is clearly longer than
those of the monoadducts.

The La�La distances in La2@C80 and its derivatives are
presented in Table 2; the values are derived from the X-ray
crystallographic structure and theoretically optimized structure.
Schematics of all structures are depicted in Figure 8. The
experimental values according to the substituted group appears
to be in agreement with the calculated ones. The La�La distance
of pristine La2@C80 is 3.84 Å, as derived from the structure
analyzed using synchrotron radiation power diffraction using the
MEM/Rietvelt method.7c The values in La2@C80(Ar2Si)2CH2

(3.80 Å)9 and [6,6]-La2@C80(CH2)2NTrt (3.82 Å)
10 are almost

identical to those of pristine La2@C80. However, the La�La
distances in 1 (4.03 Å)11 and 2 (4.01 Å) are 0.2 Å longer than that
in pristine La2@C80. The La�La elongation in 1 and 2 can be
attributed to the expansion of the inner space of the cage caused
by a bond cleavage, which reduces the electrostatic repulsion
between positively charged La atoms. For La2@C80(Ar2Si)2CH2

and [6,6]-La2@C80(CH2)2NTrt, chemical modification of
La2@C80 leads the motion of two La atoms to two-dimensional
circulation or being still at the slantwise position, respectively,
but the La�La distance of these does not change, perhaps
because the inner spaces of their cages do not change. However,
in the case of carbene bis-adduct 3c, which has two bond
cleavages on the cage, the La�La distance (4.16 Å) is much
more elongated. Hence, the distance between two La atoms can
be changed by functionalization of the carbon cage.
Regarding the electronic structure, 2 and 3 are for-

mally designated as [La2]
6þ[C80(CClPh)]

6� and [La2]
6þ

[C80(CClPh)Ad]
6�, respectively. We calculated the electro-

static potentials of the fullerene sphere of [C80(CClPh)]
6�

and [C80(CClPh)Ad]
6�. Their resultant electrostatic poten-

tial maps are presented in Figure 9, along with the reported
ones of [C80]

6� 8 and [C80Ad]
6�.11 Positively charged metal

atoms are expected to be highly stabilized at the minimum of
electrostatic potentials inside the carbon cage. In pristine
La2@C80 there is no minimum in electrostatic potentials.
Therefore, the La atoms are not immobile; instead, they are
circulating randomly inside the cage. However, the potential
map of [C80Ad]

6� shows a minimum near the bottom of the
cage, and [C80(CClPh)]

6� shows a similar pattern in its map.
In both cases, one of the two La atoms can be expected to be
stabilized at the minimum point; another can be expected to
be located far away from it because of their electronic
repulsion. These La positions are coincident with those
shown in their X-ray crystallographic structures. Addition-
ally, it is noteworthy that the two minimum points are visible
in the potential maps of [C80(CClPh)Ad]

6�, and that the

Figure 7. Front and side view ORTEP drawings of 3c showing thermal
ellipsoids at the 50% probability level. The toluene molecule is omitted
for clarity.

Table 2. La�La Distances (Å) in La2@C80 and Its Deriva-
tives As Determined Using Single-Crystal X-ray Crystallo-
graphic Analyses and Theoretical Calculations

compound crystallographic analysis calculationa

La2@C80 3.84b 3.74c

La2@C80(Dep2Si)2CH2 3.793(1)d �
La2@C80(CH2)2NTrt 3.823(1)e 3.71e

La2@C80Ad (1) 4.031(1)f 3.89f

La2@C80(CPhCl) (2) 4.013(1) 3.91

La2@C80(CPhCl)Ad (3a) 4.159(3) 4.09
aAll calculation were carried out at the HF and B3LYP level. bData from
ref 7c. cData from ref 24. dData from ref 9. eData from ref 10. fData from
ref 11.

Figure 6. Selected Mulliken atomic charges (upper) and POAV values
(lower) in 2.
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distance between two minima is consistent with the La�La
distance indicated by X-ray crystallographic analysis of 3c.
We presume that the clear appearance of two minima in the
electrostatic potential map leads to the elongation of La�La
distance in bisadduct.

’CONCLUSIONS

We have described bis-functionalization of endohedral metal-
lofullerene La2@C80 by carbene addition. Derivatization was
conducted stepwise using different carbenes to afford “hetero-
bisadduct”, in which the addition occurred in a high yield and
regioselective manner in each step. The monoadduct and bis-
adduct, 2 and 3, were characterized using MALDI-TOF-mass,
UV�vis, NMR spectroscopy, and a single-crystal X-ray crystal-
lographic analysis. Both carbene additions took place at the 6,6-
bond junction, along with bond cleavages on the C80 cage to
afford the open-cage structure. It is noteworthy that the La�La
distance in 3c was clearly elongated compared to that in 1 and 2,
which is explained by the expansion of the inner space of the cage
caused by the bond cleavage allowing two La atoms to separate,
further reducing the electrostatic repulsion between positively
charged atoms. In addition, the position of two La atoms in 2 and
3c was confirmed through density functional calculations. The

regioselectivity of the second carbene addition to 2 showed good
agreement with the theoretical calculation, in which an electro-
deficient carbene attacks the larger negative-charged and larger
bond-strained carbon.
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